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INTRODUCTION 
The cytotaxonomy of about 68 species oí Helicidae have been 
investigated up to date, so we might consider it moderately known. 
Many of these results are due to P e r r o t, 1938 a, b, e, 
reeent papers being scaree (L a w s, 1965, R a i n e r, 1967, 
B u t o t and K i a u t a, 1969, 1970). 
Coneerning the Iberian Peninsula no species have been studied 
so far. In this 'work we study the ehromosomes of twe1ve species 
belonging to the subfamilies Helicellinae, Cochlicellinae, Mona-
-chinae and Hygromiinae" as well as we consider the cytotaxonomí-
eal aspeets derived from these results. 
MATERIAL AND METHODS 
" 
The twelve speeíes under study were collected In the Iberian 
Peninsula and they are listed in table 1. U. T. M. eoordinates 
of the loealities sampled are also Iisted in table 1 . . 
* This Vlork has be en made possible by a predoctoral grant from the 
C. S. I. C. and a help from Comisión Asesora de Investigación Científica y . 
'Técnica no. 1552. 
GonU. Ib~r., 33 (1981) 311. 
,... 





Tab/e 1. C/trornosome numbers 01 tIte fa rn ily He/ieidae 
:Species 
Sub/amily Helicellinae 
1. Candidula gigaxi ... 
2. Candidula camporroblensis 
3. Candidula rocandioi 
4. Cernuella virglltll'" 
5. Cernuella cespitum 
6. Cernuella reboudiana 
7. Helicella itala * 
8. Trochoidea geyeri 
Subfamity Cochlic,tlinae 
9. Cochlicella acuta· 
Sub/amily Monachinae 
10. Monacha cartusiana * 
Sub/amity Hygromiinae 
11. Pyrenaearia poncebensis 
1') Euomphalia strigeIla 
'. 













Localities (u. T. M). 
Horche (Guadalajara) 
3 OT VI{ 959.1 
52 GUlldalaviar (Teruel) 
~ OT XX 0767 
52 Tragacete (Cuenca) 
3 OT XK 0164 
52 Dehesa de la Villa (Madrid) 
3 OT VK'3979 
Monte Calderón (Gulldala-
jara 3 OT VL 6504 
Ontígola (Madrid) 
3 OT VK 4931 
Soto del Real (Madrid) 
30TVL3412 
Uticl (valencia) 






Dehesa de la Villa (Madrid) 5-
.3 OT VK 3978 
52 Aliva (Santander) 12: 
3 OT UN 51\82 
El Mazuco·:(Asturias) 
3 OT UP 5108 
Tragacete (Cue.nea) 




3 OT WK R474 
Cuevas Minadas (Guadala-
jara 3 OT WL 8118 
Puerto de Vega (Asturias) 
8 OT UP 2917 
46 Cuevas Minadas (Guadal a-
jara 3 OT WL 8118 
52 Cen tral EléctrIca de Urdón 
(Asturias) 3 OT UN 2997 
48 Hoz de Beteta (Cuenca) 
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Cytological observations were made on ovotestis germ cells. 
The gonads are hypotonized with deionized H 20 (15 min.) or 
with Ohnuki's modified solution (W e b el', 19G8), then fixed 
with methanol 01' ethanol acetic acid (3: 1), and finally stained 
:with lacto-propionic orcein and squashed. 
A miniml1n of ten cells have been analiced per specimen. 
RESULTS 
Results are summarized in table i. 
Gonad maturation of al1 the species studied seems to have its 
·optiml1m in summer and autllmn. 
First meiotic clivision IS l'eductional and the second one IS 
.equational fol' all the species, as is usual among Helicid snails. 
Spermatogonial chromosomes are most1y metacentrlc and sub-
metacentri<;, varying graduaIly in size, so we can not distinguish 
grol1ps of pairs. 
Two or three chiasmata are usually fOl1nd at diakinesis in the 
'larg'est bivalents and only one in the other bivalents. 
.Subjamily H elicellinae 
Candidula gigaxi (P f e i f f el', 1850). The haploid chro-
mosome number of this species is n·= 26 (jig. 1). 
Candidula camporroblensis (D e Fez, 1944). This species 
have 2n = 52 chromosomes (Iig. 2). The largest pair is 2,5 ¡J.m 
in size and the smaller pair 0,75 '[.Lm. The haploid chromosome 
number is n = 26 (jig. 3). 
Candidula rocandioi (O l' t i z d e Z á l' a te, 1950). The 
·diploid chromosome number of this species is 2n·= 52. The chro-
mosome size varies gradually between 4,5 l[.Lm and 1,71[.Lm (jig. 4'). 
The haploid chromosome number is n \= 26 (Iig. 5). 
Cernuella (Cernuella) virgata (D a e o s t a, 1778). This 
species has 2n '= 52 chromosomes, the chromosome size ranging 
between 2,81 :[.Lm and 0,08 [.Lm (jig. 6). The haploid chromosome 
llumber is n = 26 (jig. 7). 
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C ernuella (X erornag¡Ja) eespitum (D r a par n a ud, 1801). 
The haploid chromosome number of thís species is n = 25. In 
díakínesis and first metaphase we finc1 a large A bívalent, three 
bivalents somewhat smalJer which ma.ke up the B group and the 
other bívalents whích form the C group (lig. 8). 
Cenmella (Xeromagna) reboudiana (B o u r g u í g n a t ,. 
1864). The haploíd chromosome nllmber ís n ·= 25. As in C. 
eespitmn we observed three groups of bíyalents (lig. 9). 
H e/ieella (H elieella) 'itala (L i n n é, 1758). The díploid. 
chromosome number ís 2n '= 52. Chromosome size varíes gra-
dually between 4,8 '[Jom and 1,67 l[Jom (fig. 10). The haploid chro-
mosome number ís n = 26. The largest bívalent shows a constant 
clear band at diakinesis and metaphase 1 cells (Iig. 11). 
Troehoidea (Xeroerassa) geyeri (S o o s, 1926). The haploid 
chromosome 11umber is n = 25 (Iig. 1'2). 
Sublamily C oehlicel/i'llae 
Coehlicella acuta (M IÜ 11 e r, 1774). The haploid chromo-
some number is n = 23 (Iig. 13). 
Su blamily M ollaehinae 
MonacllO cartusi01/G. (M 'Ü 11 e r, 1774). This species has 46 ' 
spermatogonial chromosomes 'which are metacentric ancl sub-
metacentric except for three subtelocentric pairs. The size varies 
between 4,7 [Jom ancl 1,5 {Lm (Iig. 11,). The haploicl chromosome 
nnmber is 11 = 23 (Iig. 15). 
SublamilJI H Jlg1'omiinae 
Pyre1wearia pOJ1,('eb(,1!sis O r t i z de Z á r a t e, lf156. 
The diploid chromosome 11umber is 211 = 52. The chromosome 
size ranges between 'b,7!1 [Jom ancl 1.::l:'í ¡Lm (Iig. 16). The haploid' 
chromosome number is n = 26 (Iig. 17). 
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Fig. l. Candidula gigaxi; dia/dllesis. Figs. ~, B. Candídula camporroblensis ; 
(2) spermatogonial metapllase; (3) diakine.\is. Figs. ,1, 5. Candidula rocandioi ; 
(4) spermatogonial metaphaJe; (5) diaMnesis. TIi e bar represellts 5 p.1», 
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Fi¡;s. (j, 7. CC1'I111clla virg'ata: (ü) spcnl/atogollia/ 1/1ctClpltase; (7) diakillL'sis. 
Fil;;. S. Ccrlll1clla cespit1l1l1: diakill~sis. Fig. !J. Ce1'l111ella !'<:bO\1\]jan_\: diald-
IIfSis, 7 he bar reprCHlfts ;) fll!, 










Figs. 10,11. [-Je1icclla itala: (In) .I'pel'lll<lfogonia/lIlctapilase; (11) diakillcsis. 
"ig. f.o:!. Trochoidea geycri: diallillcsi.\'. Fig. 1::. Cochlicclla acuta: mc/aplltl-
H /, Figs . n, ,trí. IvIonacha cartusiana: (lj) sperilla/ogonia{ me/apill,lse; 
(15)mctap/¡l,Is~ l, Tife Q(I.,. reprcsellts ;) ,"/1/, 
I 
! 
2t8 M. T. Aparicio 
Figs. 16, 17. Pyrenaearia ponrehensis: (tr.) sprrmatogollia/ lIIerapltasc; 
(17) mctapilas" 1 Figs . JI{, 1!J. El10mphalia strigella: (11:1) spc/'marogo'/lial 
1IIcraphasc; .íl!)) /IIctap/IOSC l. 
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EuomPhalia stTigclla (D r a par n·a 11 d, 1801). This spe·-
cies have 2n = ,18 chromosomes, which are 6,25-2,~ fLm in sizc 
(Iig. 18). The haploid chromosome nl1mber is n = 24 (jig. 19). 
DISCUSSION 
All the species studied have similar karyotypes moderately 
asymmetrical. Differences among them are mainly nl1merieal and, 
in a lesser degree, morphological. 
Ol1r resu1ts are in agreement with the karyotypie homogeneity 
observed in the family Hclieielae. 
In the sl1bfamily Helieellinae the chromosome nl1mber ranges 
between n = 25 anc1 11 = 2G. This resl11ts are within the range 
alreaely known in this sl1bfamily (n = 21-n 1= 27; L a w s, 1!l65, 
R a i 11 e r, 1967). 
The. three species belonging to the genl1s C andidula are undis· 
tingl1ishable on the basis oí the nl1mber and morphology of 
ehromosomes. This faet is in eontrast with a clear divergenee 
in other charaeters, sueh as anatomieal, morphologieal and eeo-
logical ones (O r t i z el e Z á r a te, 1950; A par i c i o in 
press). Thus, it seems that the rate of karyotype evolution, as 
inelicated by the scarce nl1merical and strl1ctl1ral changes, is very 
low when compared to other fenotypic characters. Furthermore, 
this hypothesis might be put forward for the family Helicidae as 
él whole. 
Within the ge I1tl S Cernuella, C. virgata (n '= 26; suhgenus 
Cen¡.uella) differs from C. cespitum and C. reboudiana (n = 25; 
subgenl1s X eromagna) in the chromosome number. and the mor-
phology of the bivalents. Tbe last two species bave very similar 
karyotypes, which is in agreement with a close morphological 
affinity. They e1iffer more conspicl1ol1sly in the externe charac-
ters of the shell (and perhaps in tbe biotope; A par i e i o 111 
press). 
H elicella ita.la ha ve tbe same chromosome numher that the 
species of the genus Candidula and Cernuella vil'gata, n = 26. 
However the largest bivalent shows in diakinesis a clear banel 
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that does not exist in tht> other speeies of the subfamily, This 
fact resembles very c10sely the c1ear band shown by tlle A bivalent 
of Cepaea ncmoralis (P r i e e, lD74, R a m o s , HlSO) , 
Trochoidea ge'yeri has the same cllromosome number (n = 20) 
than the speeies of genus C emue/la subgenl1S X el'omagna, but its 
.ehromosomes show a more gradual variation, 
Coc}¡ficella acuta (subfamily Coehlieellinae, n = 23) has a chro-
mosome number lower than those of the subfamily Helieellinae, 
anu similar to that of tlle speeies of the st1bfamily Monaehinae, 
M ol/ac//(). carlusinJla (n = :2i:l). We must point out that these 
two st1bfamilies are l110rphologieally more related than ea eh of 
them with the Hdicellinae, this being charactericcd by a haploid 
l1umber of n = 2li, Tlms, karyotypical and morphological evolu-
iion appear to be parallel proceses within tllese species, 
" 
Tlle two species of the sl1bfamily Hygromiinae, Pyrenacaria 
poncebellsis (n = 2G) and Euomp/wlia strigella (n = 24) have 
-chromosome nl1mbers clearly different, which is in agreement with 
the marked divergence existing between these genera, 
On the other hancl the c]¡romosome llumber of Pyrenacaria 
ponccbC'Jlsis is very c1ifferent from that of Hygromia cinctcllll 
(n = ~1, P e r r o t, 1 D;~8 b), For this reason we consider t11a t 
'our results fa vour the placement of Pyrena caria as an inclepenc1en t 
geI1tlS from J-IygroJ1lia, in which Pyrenaearia have been inc1uclecl 
(Gittenberger, lflG8, Manga, ]\)77), 
B t1 t o t and K i a t1 t a (IDGD) consic1erec1 the family Helici-
dae c1i\'ided in five st1bfamilies: Helicellinae, Hygromiinae, Heli-
-coclontinae. Campylaeinae ancl Helicinae and they pointed out that 
.although there IS not a «(Íype» or «modal» chromosome number 
for the family, it might be recognizecl within the clifferent sub-
families. 
vVhen considering the previous results ancl those of Ol1fS, we 
can 110t confirm this hypothesis for tlle subfamily J-Ielicellinae 
of Butot amI Kiallta (1!)(j!l), because of the notable 
variation of the chromosome number (tab/e 2), 
On the other hane!, G i t ten b e r g e r el al, (1 D70) llave 
proposed the subdivision of the sl1bfamily Helicellinae of B 11 t o t 
amI K i a u t a in three subfamilies: Helicellinae, Cochlieellinae 
Cyfotaxonomic slltdies of the family H elicidac 
Table 2, Distribufion of chromosome numbers in fhe subfa-
milies of Helicidae cOl1sidered by Bufot and Kiauta (19 69)' 
I-Iaploid chromosomc Ilumbers 
N.' Subfamily Ipecies iJ~ 1 ~812412512G 127 128129 I BO ] B 1 
Helicellinae 27 10 2 4 9 2 
Hygromiinae 13 9 2 
Helicodontinae 1 
CUlIlpylaeinae 12 ::1 ti 
Helicinae 22 3 3 4 9 3 
Total no, 75 3 19 4 7 14 12 3 11 1 
Table 3. Distribution 01 chromosome numbers in the subf(l-
mili!s 01 Helicidae pro!posed by Gittembo'ger et al, (197 0 )' 
Ilaploid chromosollle munluers 
. N,· 
Subfamily !redes 
2\ j 22 1 2a I ~4125 \ 261271281~J~ I ~~ 
Helicellinae 16 1 4 9 2 
Cochlicellinae 2 2 
Monachinae 9 8 1 
Hygromiinae 13 9 2 
Holicodonllnae 1 
Ariantinne 12 3 8 1 
Helicinae 22 3 3 4 9 :3 
Totul no. 75 3 19 4 7 14 12 3 11 
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ancl Monachinae, According" to this criterium, it seems that eac1l! 
sl1bfamily ha ve él basic chromosome number: n = 2(j for the 
HeJicellinae ancl 11 = 28 for the Cochlicellinae ancl the M onachinae-
(table .'1), 
Thus, it seems that tlle ie!eas of B tl t o t ane! K i a u -
t a (1 DG!l) abot1t tlie modal l1tllnber of the subfamilies are cOl'rect~ 
22¡¿ ,.M. T. Aparicio 
.ancl tbat the c1assificarion proposed by G i t ten b e r g e r et 
nI. (op. cit.) is justified from the cytological point of view. 
l'ive of the twelve species studied were analiced previously. 
Our results abont e ernuella virgaia, tochlicel/a acuta and M 01/a-
.ella cartHsia1¡a are in agreement with those of M a 11 e t t (Ul62), 
L a w s (1963), Pe r r o t (lU38 a, b) and R a i n e r (lU67). 
We have confirmec1, as well, the chromosome nl1mber gived 
:by R a i n e r (1!l67) abont H elicella itala (n = 26) which differs 
from that gived by :!VI a II e t t QIU(2) (n = 27) in specimens 
from England. The results oí this anthor are not very consistent 
.becanse oE the scarce number of cells analyzed. 
Onr results about Ca/ldid~tla gigaxi (n '= 26) differs from those 
<OÍ B n t o t and K i a u t a (1969) (n = 27). We can 110t look 
for differences between both results beca use oí the lack of pho-
tographie5 given by these anthors. 
RESUMEN 
Hemos estudiado los cromosomas de doce especies ibéricas 
-de la familia Heliciclae, pertenecientes a las sl1bfamilias Helicelli-
nae, Cochlicellinae, Monachinae e Hygromiinae. El número cro-
mosómico varía entre n = 23 Y 11 = 26 10 que está dentro de la 
amplitud de variación señalada para la familia. Todas las especies 
presentan cariotipos poco asimétricos y similares entre sí, por lo 
'que se encuentran especies afines indistinguibles por el cariotipo. 
Las diferencias más patentes son debidas al número de cromoso-
'mas y en menor grado a la morfología de los mismos. Discutimos 
,en este trabajo las posibles interpretaciones de estos resultados. 
SUMMARY 
We have studied the chromosomes of twelve species of the 
'family Helicidae from the Iberian Peninst1la, helonging to the 
sl1bfamilies Helicellinae, Cochlicellinae, Monachinae anel Hygro-
miinae. The chromosome number ranges hetween n = 23 anel 
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n ,= 2G, which is within tI 
All the species stnd' dIle range already known in this family. 
le lave chromosome nL b 
and moderately asymmetrical k un ers very similar 
pairs oí c10sely relat d . aryotypes and that makes some 
Most differences are' e . slPecles k~ryotypically undistinguishable. 
, mam y numencal anc1 I 
phologicaI ones. 1t . d' 'In a esser degree mor-
. IS Iscl1sed possible 1 . fllldings. exp anatlOns for these 
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